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Ancients Used Gas In Battle.
The use of burning and asphyxiatingchemicals can be traced back to the

time of a Greek writer of 360 B. C.,
one Aeneas by name, says Medical
Inspector George A. Lung, U. S. N., in
a pamphlet on "Asphyxiating Gases
as a Weapon in Warfare," which .was
read originally at the twenty-fourth
annual- meeting of the Association of
Military Surgeons of the United States,held at Washington last September.Ile traces the 'development of Greek
fire, which appears to have had certain
of the asphyxiating effects of the gasesintroduced Into the present war by the
Germans, and remarks that during our
own Civil war an inventive genius sug-
gested that Petersburg might be cap-tured by firing into it shells loaded
with snuff; which would paralyze the5onfederato garrison by an epidemic
of violent sneezing.--Army and NavyJournal.

I AND SALE.
State of South Carolina,(ut(Oily of Laurens,

IN COURlT 09 COMMON I'Ei1A,
J. C. Smith, Ind. and as Ex., etc.,

plaintiff,
against

Jennie A. MlcChesney, et al, defendant.
Pursuant to a )ecree of the Court

In the above stated case, I will sell at
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following do-
In '.ropplq 1Halti11tjdll 0f .t.lto lljg'wl
Laurens, C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
January next, being Monday the 1st
scrlbed property, to Wit:

All that lot or parcel of land lying,
being and situate near Waterloo, coun-
ty and state aforesaid, containing
thirty-four (34) acres, more or less,
known as lot No. 1 1 of the real estate
of Hogan Walker deceased, bounded
*hy lands now or formerly owned by
M. G. Harris, Janie M. Smith, F. R.
Fuller and others.
Terms of Sales: One-half cash, hal-

ance to be paid twelve months from
(late of sale; the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises,
hearing legal interest from date, with
leave to purchaser to pay his entire
bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for pa-
pers. If the terms of sale are not
complied with, the land to be re-sold
on same or some subsequent Salesday
on same terms, at risk of former pur-
chaser.

C. A. POWEhfR,
C. C. C. P. and G. S., Laurens, S. C.

)ated this Dec. 13th, 1916. 21-3t

BANKRUPT .1SA1L.
l)lstrict ('ourt of the United States

W1eest'rn District of South CaIolina.
In the matter of W. C. Babb, Foun-

tain Inn, F.. C.
IN IHANKtJPTCY.

Pulrsuan to order of .1. .1. McSwain,
Esq., Iteierce in hBankruptcy, dated De-
cember' 5, I916, notice is hereby given
hat I will sell at public auctIon be-
fore the Court I louse at Laurenis, S.
C., to the highest bidder for cash, on
Monday, .lan ua ry 1,* 1917, between the
hours of II o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock
P'. M. the following described tracts of
real estate, free andl dischar'ged from
any lion outstanding against same, in-
ciuding the right of dower.
Any such highest bidder at the sale

of such property shall immediately
pay to the Trrustee, or to his agent or
attorney, tea p~er cent of the amount
of his bId, either in cash or by certified
cheek payable to the order of the
Trustee herein, and be required there-
after to comply with the terms of his
bid within ten days from date of such
sale; unless it shall appear that the
title offered by the Trustee to the pur-
chaser is not good and marketable and
to the Trustee shall be refunded. If
to the Trustee shall be refunded; if
however. the highest bidder shall fail
to comply with the terms of hIs bid
-within ten days from date of sale with-
out sufficient legal excuse, then said
ten per cent so deposited shall be for-
feited to the estate as liquidated dam-
ages for breach of contract.
The following Is the property to be

sold:
Tract No. 1. All that tract of land

containing 1 18.75 acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of R. A. Nash, W. M.
N.ash, S. R. Gray and W. C. Dock, and
having such metes and bounad as will
a-ppear by reference to survey of same
made by W. M. Nash on September 6,
1909, situate on Neoley Ferry Road in
Laurens County.
Tract No. 2. All that tract of land

on waters of South Rabun Creek, con..
taining 129 acres, more or less, beIng
the same tract of land described in a
plat made by W. M. Nash, surveyor, on
September 6, 1909, bounded by lands
of Willis Coker and is also described
in a dead recorded in the RI. M. C. of-
fice for Lauirens County in Deed Peek
8, page 63.

ALBIERT S. JOHINSTONE,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

2 1-31 Columbia, S. C.
V: UA E~toIPJ

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the authority vested in

me as Administrator with the will an..
nexed in the matter of the Estate of
Mrs, El. IA Jones, deceased, said au-
thority being given me ,in Item II of
the said will, which roads as followvs:
'That my son John HI. Jones have all

'my land on the right, er west side of
the road rutnningby the hofise, daylnghis* life time. at hi death to bip aol d
andi equally divided bet~ween 0.H.IX.
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THE PERUNA CO., Columbus,O.

Jones, W. R. Jones, R. A. Jones andthe children of my daughter 10lizaJenkins and J. M. Jones."
I will soll at public auction to thehighest bidder for cash, purchaser to

pay for papers, in or in front of theCourt House at Laurens, South Caro-lina, the following described real es-
tate:

All that piece, parcel and tract ofland, lying and being, and situate in
the County of Laurens and State of
South Carolina, about two miles south-
east of the Town of Fountain Inn, be-
ginning at a stone on old road and
running thenc N 59 1-4 E 13.25 to a
stone, thence N 69 1-4 E: 19.40 to a
stone on branch, thence down said
branch S 20 16 11.50 to a poplar, thence
3 42 W 5.76 to a stone on branch,
thence S 31 1-4 E 9.00 down said
branch to a stone, thence S 31 W 7.30
to a black gum, thence N 63 W 3.00 to
a stone, thence N 37 1.2 V 6.50 to a
maple, thence N 41 1-2 W 3.68 to a
stone, thence S 76 L-2 W .8-1 to a stone
by black gum, thence S 54 1-2 W 14.10
to a stone, thence N 34 1-4 W 16.78 to
beginning corner, containing 56 acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
John H[. Jones Estate, J. D. Gaylord,W. 13. Garrett and others.

Said sale to be made on Salesday in
January, 1917, being the 1st day of
said month, during the legal hours for
such sales. And said sale will be
made subject to a rent contract for
the year 1917 for a contract price of
One Hundred and Seventy-Five Dol-
lars, the purchaser being allowed said
rental.
Dated at Laurens, this 4th day of

December, 1916.
T. E. JONINS,

Administrator with Will Annexed.
21-3t

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE 1917.

The Auditor's office will be openfrom the 1st day of January to the
20th of February, 1917 to make returns
of all personal property. for taxation.
For the convenience of taxpayersthe Auditor or his deputy will attend

the following named places to receive
returns for said year to wit:
Monday, Jan. 15, Scuffletown town-

ship, J. Q.. Craig's store.
Monday. Jan. 15, Jacks township, S.

W. Dean's.
Monday, Jan. 15, Jacks township,Renno.
Monday, Jan. 15, Hunter township,

Mount.ville.
Monday, .lan. 15, Cross Hill town-

ahip, ross Mill.
Monday, Jan. 15, Waterloo township,

Waterloo.
Alonday, lan. 15, Waterloo township,.1. L. \ladden's.
Monday, .Ian. 15, Waterloo township.

Jerry C. Martin's store.
Monday, Jan. 15, Dials township, 11.

D. Mahon's store.
MIondlay, Jan. 15, Youngs towvnshiip,

Stewart's store.
Monday, Jlan. 15, Youngs township,

Lanford.
Monday, Jan. 15, Scuffletown town-

ship,) Ora, 9 ai. mi. to 2 p). m.
.Monday, Jan. 15, Lalurens township,

Watts MIlI, 2:30 p. m. to 0:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Hunter township,

Olinton.
Tuesday. JIan. 16. Sullivan township,
T. T. Wood's.
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Dials township, D.

D. .HarrIs.
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Youngs township,

Cook's store.
Wednesday, Jan 17, Hunter town-

ship. ClInton Cotton Mill.
Wednesday, Jan. 17, Sullivan town-

ship Princeton.
Wednesday, Jan. 17, Dials township,

V. A, White.
Wednesday, Jan. 17, Youngs town-

ship, W. P. Harris,
Thursday. Jan, 48, .Hunter township,Lydia Cotton Mill.
Thursday, Jan. 18, Sullivan town-

ship, W. D. Sullivan, Sr.
Thursday Jan. 18, Dials township,Gr'ay Court.
Thursday, Jan, 18, Youngs township,

Pleasant Mound.
li'riday, Jan. 19, Hunter township,Goidville.
Please make note that the appoint-

ments will be filled just as advertised
and to please come out and make re-.
turns. One man usually makes the;
whole round and some may not under-
stand the notice this time, as I have'
divided up the territory In the several
townships.

All male citizens between the ages
of 21 and 60 years on the 1st of Jan-
uary except those who are incapable
of earning a support from being
maimed or from other causes, are
deemed polls, Confederate veterans
excepted.
Also all male citizens between the'

ages of 18 and 58 on the 1st day of
January, 1918, are liable to a road tax
of $1.50 and are required to makn
during the time above specitbe4 and
their return of same to the Auditor
shall pay to the County Treasurer at
the same time other taxes are paid in
lieu of working the road.

All taxpayers are required to give
township and nutuber of school dis-
tricts; also state whether property is;
situatedl in town or country, libach lot,
tract, on parcel of land must be on-
tered separately.

After the 20th of W.bruary 50 Per'
cent penalty will be attached for fail-
ure to make returns.

-otyn Audtor

ANT IS SERIOUS PEST
Insect Introduced Into This Coun-

try From Brazil.

In Dwellings and Stores Food Sup-
plies Are Attacked and Outdoors
Aphids and Mealy Bugs Are

Given Protection.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Both indoors and out the Argentine
ant is becoming at serious pest in the
South, according to entomologists of
the United States departmnent of ag-
riculture. In dwellings and stores the
pests are attacking food supplies, and
out-of-doors they are protecting aphids
and mealy bugs, which infest cotton,
corn and sugarcane plants. Depart-
ment Bulletin No. 377, just issued,
suggests control measures for the
ants.

It is practically certain, states the
bulletin, that the Argentine ant was
introduced into this country at New
Orleans in ships from Brazilian ports.
It was first observed in that city in
1891, and at present it Is distributed
throughout portions of nine southern
states. There are three forms of the
Argentine ant-the worker, the drone
and the queen-all of a dark-brown
color. The worker is about one-tenth
Inch in length, the male is somewhat
larger and has wings, while the queen
is nearly three times as large as the
worker.
Because of its small size and incon-

spicuous color the ,worker is able to
invade every part of ordinary build-
ings. Any exposed food or food refuse
attracts the workers, and the bulletin
states that residents and keepers of
grocery stores, meat markets, confec-
tioneries, etc., must either suffer con-
siderably or almost constantly use poi-
son or barriers of various kinds. The
,farmer, nurseryman, and truck grower
find scale insects and aphids more
troublesome because of the protection
the ant gives to insects depositing
honeydew.

Control Measures.
Three methods of controlling the in-

sect are discussed in the bulletin-
the usa of barriers, poisons and traps.
Ant Barriers.--In grossly infested

houses much relief may be secured
by isolating tables, refrigerators,
safes, beds, etc., with bichloride of
mercury tape, but extreme care should
be taken in using this poison. Piacing
-the legs of articles of furniture in
saucers filled with mothf balls or coal
oils forms ia simple and eficient bar-
rier. Trees, beehive stands, and other
outdoor objects may be isolated with
the sticky substance used on fly paper
but made thinner than usual. If 5 per
cent of carbolized oil be added, the
durability of the bands will be consia-
erably increased.
Ant Polsons.-Strong antimony or

arsenical sirups, a number of which
are sold by druggists in infested ter-
ritories, are used to keep the ants
from buildings. They gfive quick relief
for short periodis, but are not i factor
in the reduetlorn of the infestation.
'T'he only -teletye Ioisons yet known
for permanent eontrol are poloned1401i1Ps. An nrrseiriei sirnp is recom-meniled in ale bulletin whlehr will notspill 1111(1 which is Superior to inyother forminu l yet tested on accountof its stailIty a1t high temperatures,fP.r.do fromr rysrlllztion, aid corn-
Litin i rittr-netI ieess.
Trapping Ants---Anrls mray betrappuled bry provb-linrg boxes of iecay-

Iig vege.taition in fihe winter. Thecolo)nies will mrove info these boxes
rand thie ants 11my3 then he killed with
cairbon bisurlphiqle.
PROFITABLE TO PRODUCE'HAY
Southern Farmer Can RaIse Feed for

$10 to $18 Per Ton--Why Pay
Northerner Bigger Price?

Folks like bargains. If they canlbuy at cost they will often go to
town and lead up with things they do
not need just because they are cheap.
If the muprchant plncardis his goods at
cost he has no strouble in selling his
stock and a great rmany farmers take
advantage of the "great sacrifiee that
must be made in 80 (lays."

It is funny that there are so many
who never think of sellIng themselves
something at cost. Take hay for in-
stance. Suppose that northern hay
is selling for $20 a ton. Suppose again
thpt the Florida farmer can produce a
tea of hay for $10 to $15. He could
sell himself that hay at cost and keep
the difference, whleh hre would have to
pay for northern haty, in his pocket.
That five or ten dloitars is worth sav-
ing. It is probable also that the profit
wouild be greater since tihe price of
northrernr hay is usunally higher thaa
$20 and hary probably can be produced
in Florida chenper than $10 a ton.--
Frlorida lErperrnent Station.

MANURE PRODUCED AT HOME
FortIlizer Should Ncot Be Allowed to

Accumulate in Stalls-Apply
Soon as Possible,

The horse manure produced at horneshould not be allowetd to accumulate
in the stalls for longer than a few
days at a time. Preferably it should
be applied as soon as posslible after
being made and should be plowed uin-
der at the firs,t opportunity.
At times when the land is occupIed

by growing crops, the manure is best
conservedl by placing It unader cover
or In a basin or pit In the barnyard.:
If, in addition, it can be firmly packed
and satuiratell with wvater occasional-
ly, the losses Will1 be reduced to themini~mum undet. thoa ciemanco.

PULLING FODDER IS WRONG
Good Feed Is Secured But at Tre-mendous Cost of Labor-ManyNow Using Cowpea Hay.
(fy PAT'r. TAiOR, l"leId Agent A ;ron-(iny. Georgia State College of Agrleul-lIn e.)

I'uilling fodder is like pulling grassfor haiy. A good feeti is secured butal it I ltre illulolls cost of lit bor. Alsothe yield of glininis decreased by thereltovlit of the leaves before Ihey htvIihtished tielr taink of illing the enrs.'lli' inerenised yle(if grain wherethe leaves are ttllowetll to mtiure Isusually niore than enough to pity forIIe fatiIer. II nurlels of 1 h'(lergiitlfarmelrs lmve learnel this fin Iare
now subistit utllg cowpen hay f'or thecosily l'odler iniiny ituOre will dlo
so if they will give Iti1 fir trial.Coniltrisons 'in he oil~e by strp1pluigsoItie rtws of their leaves ai leavingolher's alone, and at lit rvesting timenoting the eondition of the grains onthe eais. Seed planted from fodder
Stripped plants show uap poorly so thatthe loss is not confined to one season.

BLUE OINTMENT FOR VERMIN
Preparation Is Effective Agent in Rid-ding Chickens of Lice-Apply OnlySmall Amount.

Blue ointment, a preparation whieh
inay be procured at any drug store, is
a very effective agent in completelyridding chickens of lice. To cheapenthe preparation. Its good results matybe had by adding one-half part vIse-
line. Apply a small atnount, such as
a thimbleful, of the grease Just be-low the vent of each bird. Do not at-tiilpt to grense sitting hens with the
p~reimaratin.
The blue ointment contains iner-

cury and suet. The lice at the suetind are poisoned wilth the mercury.This inethod of treatment Is more ef-fective tIhan diting, inasmuch as it re-
mains Intaet longer and not only killsthe lice that are alive, but also catelesthose that hatch out later.

SHEEP ARE AFRAID OF DARK
Difficult Matter to Lead Animals intoBarn at Night-Sight of Lantern

Frightens Them.

'T'hose who have had any expert-ente in handlling sheep well knowhow dillicult it Is to get them Into
i bai'i or shetd after dark. The in-
terior is dark and they are afraid
to enter. Of ('ourse it Is possibleto citch onle or two 0nd Ir'i'y lthi
Inside, but even then the rest will notfollow.
A lantern plnced where the sheepcnn see it frightens them away In-

stead of enticing Ithen Inside. hint
ai lantern lteed Just In'ile the door
81(1 to one side, ilnnlites the lit-
,erlor of the barn and fdoes not fright-'n the sheep. The sheep Will read-
ily undi ih-lt'tly enter it intti lit upin this wily.

Spreading Happiness.
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o 9urMany
Friends and
Customers

we desire to extend the feli-
citat ion.s of the season, wish-i;); for all a pleasant and
profitable New Year.
Whatever of success w e
have enjoyed we can attri-
bute to two causes: First, an

iest desire on our part
meet your every want in
r line; second, upon your

part a ready appreciation of
T efforts and a generous

sustained support and pat-
ronage.
For your large share in our
success we desire to thank
y u -incerely, and hoping
our relations may ever re-
main as at present, we are

Yours to Command,

Clardy & Wilso.n

-c

--and the
Rayo Lamp makes
old folks' eyes young
again.
Its restful glow is scien- '

tifically correct. Can bo /
lighted without reto ving
lamp-shade or chimney. A
Easy to use - casy to fill
- easy to clean.
Use Aladdin Security Oil ______

---the most economical
kerosene oil-fokr hest re-
Muits.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersecy
BALTIMORE. MD

Charlotte, N. C. Nrfolk. Vs.

Charleston.W. V.

easn sGreetings
Customers and Friends

you have passed through another year hap-

~from sorrow or sorrow Or care; in a pros.
nerous and well merited, anid in the un-

fastill greater growth in wealth and hap-
ear that is to come.-

Drug Company
LAURENS, S. C.

i To Be Found In a Drug Stoe of th irst lasse


